
Person County Courier. Communicated. ,
" ,. '' "- r - I r ' n

t:jrf.l.B.-...JfiDiTO- : After spending the gJSrotici:lg Is Any One
been starfed iu

Vrkansas' to be , calltd the 'biting
Sun. --V.'- -

publisher's past experience in Cjclo-ped- ia

makin (aotably in Tha 'Library
of Universal Knowledge, now .k'n'ownnight.-a- South iJostonV I cane ' over

to Black Walnut, having heard. that
Kev, Jt,U. Lambertn would preacb
at the. Baptist church. -

ThflQ - i .a - , i. i.uvu Ti v o, - itngo tiuryu will iu I

, v:, - 3 t. ' v
u

. : 7 "-- -v-

ways charms and delights hia. audi--
en ccs. . I have never- - heard himknil .te.tnmn.d lfnnt otaaImI inms

Rev. Mr. HoU is condufcting' an
mterestinij meeting atMt. ,Tirzah'
this" week. - -- v.

"Ebv. Jr A; Beam begins a pro
tracted meeting .tbmafro w at - Red

. - -iuuuniam. - - s

Mr,, John A.-.Noe- ll, editor of'l
Uns paper, who has been absent for
. .......m ':"..".:",;. l

the past month, - returned last Mon
day. , v ; - , - - v- - r.:

The heavy ; rains Jlfobdav .and
raesdy prevented ourTountf neonle
having their "moonlight pio-sio'r- at

Chub Lake Tuesday niht. r'" -
A river in' Australia has been

named Jubilee in honor of the Queen.
it win probably . never have any
cause to overflow its banks wiih joy.

In the game of ball played here
last Thursday between the Courier,
and CYfio Swift FooC'a' the score
stood 31 to 22 in favorof the visiting

Mr. J . F, Terry, who left here

preach anything but a good sermon .

Himself and Rev. Mr. Luck, arel
a prubraciuu memiug at

;Iack : milnut Baptist chnrchiv-'-'-5;"--"'- '

" The crops m this section are look- -

uig well. s
X.--'

Blacks Walnut, Va.t Aug 1st 1857 .

Ia Brief, And, To The Pointr .

nvsnfirft iftrHfnr.-nn- l

liver is misery. Indwetion is. a foe
to good nature

TU-i- ,.. j: m.' -

. i iic uumiiu uigwuve apparatus is one i

of the most coaiplicated and wonder--
tul things in existeuce. (. It is easily
put Que of order."

ureaey roort, tougn lood, sloppy food,
oaa cooa-ery-

,
monrai worry, late hours,

many other

made the,-Americ-
an people a nation

avfrjootics.
.uui uffun-d- . Aucust u lower nafJi

dotVe.-wohderf-
ul work- - in rcforrnmo-- l

this sad business and the
American people so, liealthy that they
can enjoy their meals and be happy.

Remember'- :- No happiness without
healtb. But Qreen'B Awerust Flower

- ...

Tbattvilf certahdyipaT a Man Wo
man tir Child to visit more titan anoth

it isthe

MAGXIFICENT'ZSTABLISIIMEST OT
"

;Mr. Packer has inaugurated .Uo
pjace of- - some of:tlie.Iargest'ci(ie3, 'by
combini ng , two r : tnorA bi anchos r,t
business JnJMMENSE "ESTAP-Lisi- i

MENT. - To this end h& has one of tlte

Firiest JEWELRY STOKES

the Sooth, where cart be loiind an --

endless varittv of! - r-
-

DIAMONDS, WATCnES;1 j.-- , ? -

JEWEIiUY,CI)CKS,;
;siLVEUVyAliE. SPECTACLES &c.

"

Also an j Extensive r; v-- , ...
t

MUSICAL DEPARTMEkT.; :
.

here can be found a large etcck of -

lAMOa & ORCANO
From tne Leading Factories all of which will be
sold, cheaper than they can bo procured for ia V US

anyofber marKef. IJe has a,force ol the finest ; .

workmen tnaUHtrancliea; . Don't fail to tall 4M
this establianmonti when in DanviHe. -lr '

. J. Griffin. E. II. Griffin.

T GRIFFIN & SON
Manufacturers of

S'addlesilariiess Hollars
Dealers' In

iWHIPS, SPDRS, BITS,

1 AIX STB Pet SOUTH. BOfiSON. VA.
tnay66oi. .

f : IJotice.
r

'Jty virtue of an orile ol the Superior court "X"
will 6ell at the court home doAr:4n ltoxboro ou .

Tuesday the 23rd Astf of August: 1SS7 the store ;
hause nnd lot of Ui lat L. G. O'liriant; wutt

being known a the Centre Grove etore.
July 2athlBS7, - r , , - s,1 ROL. O'BRIAKT.Com, '

JS. Xunsford, attorney. " - . 788 it,

sometime-ag-o for Southern Pines, wejlinS which ought not

.w " cms auu iuuxc Wjis taiU Up lor mmbrings health and happiness to theL Uof

"' 't c
PJH.CtJi?iWhteir? Iaw ifld

bottle. Seventy-fiv- e cents -

Aiden-- s Manifold cyclopedia oi Knowledge
o- -' .v.. - I... . L . .

viio ui mo mum, vAirttorainary liter
ary enterprises of tlis age. is the work
which heara tho ab-iv- title. ' l

Tue specimen pages which the pub"
isher Sends free to any applicant, show
thc type which is used --a good clear
faced Brevier: also tho form --"Ideal"
for conyenieuce, easy for l ine exo.

audy to hoid. Tae, volumes , will
average about 640 pfigoa. each, and
thi-r-A wi I nrrtlinhlir ha'nhnntthirtw Afl

be meonveniAnt. wkn, .
cyclopedU you aro supposed; to know
whut "title" yon are ; looking for,'. the
ettering on th back of each volume

tella youat a Kinco what titles will be

jPOMOM HILL JSURSERIESy ; ,

U' r-i- pomona,ns c;, ; ,7": .
"

wo and a half piles west of Greensh- o- r
rb, N,C The.main lina otthe R. 6c D
R;R, passes through the groand and
within 100 feet of the officer Saleni .

ijrains make regular stops twice( daily "

each way. - Taoee interested in" Fruit " ,

itnd Fruit growing are.cordia'.Jy iuTited
to inspect this .the largest timf ixi
the.State and one among tbelarijest iu :

u'unu vviuuij, eu yyu u tioi iook inivigimm ana 'Circumspect, never

theSouth. - - --7"'-- ' c i
f Tb proprietor has for mny .' years ...

"
'.

Visited the leading Nurseries North and r
- - - - . . . -

and ot -fVe&tt corresponded-wlwi-thos- e . ,

foreign countries, gathering very" fruit

A SPECIFIC FOR .
Ibe

OHAN'S ISEaSES
B -

oppressed tIrregnltrJS rofuse canty and i

T?ENSTRTJATI01T -- or jate
Sf6

XVJLblTTHLY SICKNESS.
If taken daring the CHANGE Off LOTS, t
icxxui: uuu uaiur will iicsvtifin:--fw- tor est

book " fiseaioff to Women." mailed free
BuADVutLD JtxGVLlxoB Coi, AQanta. Ga.' '

Caldwel) ;: Institute.
A Scliool For Both Sexes.

ill
This school is sitnated in OrAnraAnnntv v r. . . . . p.-.:-:-.

nuoui im iniies nnrr,n pjist rrnm in
neighborhood, noted for healthfalness, thrift and

wtty. - oituiiieu an 11 is m uxe country there I
none of the temptauona that are experienc-- j

iii o lunii, asu xnanff 10 a quiet ana peacea--
section there is nothing t detract the stu-- 1

lAnt'9 Bt:binHnM
ChUrChe3 Of ail Dnno.mal lifinnminntinna
reach of the Academv. About a yrat turn .hn I

d ar ademy waaiiestroyeJ by fire, but a iartre I
uujtvcmeut-uuiiurB- is now oeing erected
will be completed at an early day . ... .. . ; with

We advise those who have children to prepare
college or for the business of life to compare

ur- terms with those of other schools oi the fhow
Bame grade before deciding where ..they will had,
send.-- - By

There will be ft fall earns of t,ahfira nnrt no I July
will will be slighted in bis iwork. Should!
see mto patronize us we assure you tbatwe
de everytbi ig in onr power to give satisfac- -

TERMS: .
Primary Studies. tl JSOner month.
laienneiuake BlUQies, . - . .

The. intermediate studies will include' those
studies - jrenerallv under-too- d f as "Common
School Studies. "-- ' Thfi hichr ntudina will
elude those above the "Common Sohool" course. and

Latin, Algebra, Geometry, etc G
Board, including washing,1 lights, etc., can
had in first class families for $.0ft month.

The session will open August 22nTnext and
wwvahhv v HlVUDUUi 1TILU u DUIU V IU MU 1U1DD1IIU a U fl

Christmas For uarticulars address and
Caldwell Institute, Orange Co., N. C. W

and
HARNESS &SAPDLES. er

" v - Alarge stock of all kinds of ; '
the

GflTrint? Csrllac? 3!JTid1
UtU UUlii), UGUUiUO, uuuioa,

"'' and
BUGGr.nOBES, wniPS iCOLLAIlS.".

AJQ kinds of jepairlng Done On Shoit StoUo not
its

TERMS REASONABLE. to
JOSEPH H. UALL,;

5 0 6m. Sonth Boston. Va. the
are

1867. THE
iWTf WW r"TA1T- - 1 as

lLMlllU 1 Uxl J!iliddXiiUj!li (fore
mo

WILMINGTON, N Ci(Removed from Goldsboro to Wilmington.) of
Send your name and the name and address of I ty

, m e oi your neignoers or menus on a
. postal oird and get free for yourself " ;

and each ot them a specimea . the' copy of the - , ex

NEW" DAILY PAPER,

The Wilmingtoii Messenger.
A'LAIiOE ( Complete Telegrapiehio Dis

patcne. --

EIGHT PAGE M Best Market Reports.
A .Live Wide-AwakeDemo -

' PAPER. crawc jouruat , I

uTtttj Prami? " WVX Iflli OTA1JS,
i- - ruBHSHEDiN WILMINGTON.

The Mbssengeb Publishing Company,
.

- - -

SUBSCRIPTION: Threo Months on Tual for
K.0C la Advance.- - - . 1

m

" THE WEEKLY- - :
, .

Transcpipt-ilessenge- r.

la a large eight page Paper. Tho brightest
and best weekly. Pleases Everv body.

Largest ClrculatiooIn North Carolina.
PRICE $1.50 AEAK.

Send PostarFor Specimen Copy, Free.
'- Addrrees , "THE MESSENGER,"

' . 1 Wilmington, N. C.'

.to be made. t Cut-thi- s out!
Wand return to as, and we will ILlone vfin fr. fifimffhinff of I

W srreat value and importance j
m to you, mat win start you in
T business which will brins

yon in more money right away than anything I

else in this world. Any One can do the work I

and live at home. Blither sex; all ages.'- - Some - 1

.ui UK . . . ..I in .. i ill... ....... a ......... . .. w. . . . . . VA

ers. we wui star yon; capital not neeaeu.
This is one of the 'genuine, important chances
of a lifetime. Those who are ambitions and en
terprising: will not delay Grand eutnt freo. Aa
drese.TRUB 4 Co., Augusta, Maine. - 6 12 ly.!

Notice: '

By virtne of a mortgage deed executed By M.
L. Morgan and wife and recorded in book C C
pages 7a, so ana el in tneMmce..oi register oil
Deeds of Peraon C, we will on the 8th 1

dav of Seut oner for sale on the premises for
. . .... . . i .casn tne trace oi iana aescrioeu m saiu uimi-- l

rage . The said land is situated in Bushy forte
ownsnip on the waters or a n any rentereeic aa
inic e tc fz
lalock and others, containing 133 acres

July 2Gth 18137
84 4t- - ELMIRA BRIGGS A SISTERS.

Nbttce, .

Bv virtne of an order of the: Superior Court I

nublieantion to theiiehest bidder at the courts
hooBe dor in the town of Roxboro the Mountain
tract of land owned bv the heirs of the late Thos.
Woods and Hugh Woods, lying on the waters!
of Marlow's creekadjoining the lands of J. J. I

lireoks, Abe liowes, Mrs. Sue 1. oatterneni ana
others containing 80 acres, more or les-- - Terms
of sale $25 cash, balance on a credit of six and
twelve months Purchaser to- - give- - bond and I

goo secvrity'titled retained until purchase

. hugh wooDscom. i

, 7 HENDERSON - ;

Female College,
; This Institntioiris locfited'in Vance jconnty at
the highest poiut "between Norfolk and Raleigh.
1 ias a- - Facnltyof: Kight efficient officers and
teachers; .Attempts honest and thorough work
in all its Departments.. The Second Session
will begin August 80, i'887. For catalogue,

' -address " ' REV. J. M. RHODES, '
728 2m 'f ' ' " ' . Henderson, N. Q.

; Notice; :77 7
By virtue f wo several execntions in-m-

bands; one in 'favor of C- - B. lii'ooks, udm'r of
Mr i t! . U. Wade vs Thomas wroods, and ;one
ia faver of K. A; Walker vs said Thomas w oods,
I will on the 1st Monday in .August 1887 sell .at
miction to the highest bidder for cash at the
court aouso door in Koxboro the following tract
Or parcel of bind situated in Person county ad- -

, u --.4 r.n ' n .Tlvt.kta lining S .

Jones, Dr. tt. A4Uorton and others, being the

" . .v. .t. rr V4 iu i O iliaI y Ann tenn-aee'- d ji H lurcmu iY, .i,.,i
eaiddec'd arnotifletltrinakeiuiniehAte setae- -

preoaa Having clni.i.a againsttatd decaaseii will present tben. to the widet--
tl Z6 J B,y ,2ih ,!. w this uutice

V,1 leaa te to their recovery Jul v 12th.mi. JAMES T.DICxEKSn'lfAAm'--'- :

Notice: er
'inaVing qualified as administrator of the lateWin Pool ail neraona owino- - aoi,i ,'in.o.uj

notified to come .forward and make tmmwiiatesettlement; mnd ail persona -- holding claimsagainst deceased must present them on or be--
xooo,. or mis notice winpsead as bar to their rocoveryi July lath W.n 46 . JOHN a;l001i. Adm'r. -

vj NOTICE. : ; ; t
:f v i , . J

- ,.i ri

Bv virtue ot an .order Af i.hA QnnAviA
irerson conntv to m dimntAri i rt-- n k. i.AwgustlSSl sellat pnblic auction to higU-e- st

bidder on the premises the tract of land of the.Joseph Barktsr lying on the waters of Hyea
a3?llliU lands afJ Jt Jones, MrsStanfleld, Capt I J Stephens, and others con-- ltaintng 170 acres, more or less, Terms of sale: $500cash, balance on a credit of "st and- - twelveooMtas With bond and avwvl

from date Title retained nntil miKhnnmoney paid an not to have or
mteriear with growing crop This ' July 8th Iri

714 , A
- - - Comm ,

Notice.
ttaTinar this dav onliinArf iirinii-iif.i-- ,. n

Joseob Barker. tlec'iL notira ia twi.-- r n4 t. r
persons holding claims gMnst deceased to

viuiu ui uar d'Oieir nnnntrv.-- A u- --unmidebted to deceased are requested to come for.ntu ""ukiuo wiiu , . VV

IHU B 8 BAEKER, Adra'r

Notice.
AU persons who have been rtnmi an rtniin.quent by the Ust takers as not liBUng their tax- -

nui-iropen- y ior ne year iej5, wiut)e chargeda double tax and all such, persons who faitJoppoar before the county commissioners on or
oefove-- . the first Monday in October 1887 andcanse why sueh proceeding should not bo see

will be barred- - froui any. inrher relief,
order of the board of count v commissioners.

11th 1887.-- - - WtNORLT.- -
SATTaajriEi.D. . Chairman,
7U4t Clerk.",

Notice:
'

- ti.'.Korth Carolina. Ia the Snperfer Court
4 Person County. - Before the Clerk.

Publication ofSdmrnons for Defendant r
John S Pool, Wm A Pool, victoria A O'Brianfhusband Matthew o'Briant, Seth D Pool,

1 Pool, Mollie P. Pool, miner by her- next
ineacijonn a rwi

Pool.' James Pool. Luther Pod. John Poo)
- Loreua Pol,- - with - no sreneral or

testamentary guardrftn.aK T Wiley and hnsband
T Wiley, tbe children .of Susan A. Snnfopl.

v.. "in. r ui c'invi.l, UIIMUOtU OBURUtl,
Susan-Ell- a ganford miners with no general

testamentary guardian and Mary W ' Pool
widow of W m Pool dec.- -

. - .. ..... :,::
It appearing to the court on affidavit filed tfcat

defendants aboved named, Geo W Pool,-C-
Pool an-- l the neue at la w of Jas Pool,' dec-- to-w- U:

Ella Pool, Maggie Pool, . Willie Pool,
James Pool, - Luther Pool, John Poo! loftLorena 1001 are non residents d the
sate ot jxortn uaronna and- - that they - can 1after due dtUieence be found within the lim rof said State --ai that the plaintiffs have a
causeoi action against said defendants praying

nave a sale of the real esf ates of Wm Poo1
wbo died intestate in said State and conutv du- -
Fing the month of May 1887 for division among

tenants in common thereof which said lande
fully described in the --complaint in thiB

canee, and it appearing to the- - court that said fdefendants are nroner parties to saidnroceediner
the heirs at raw of eaid.WmPooL' ltisthere- -

ordered that publication be made in
- i itiKiOB.-iiou- nii . vuusikk a - news- -

paper puonsnea tn in town of - Koxboro

defendants aboved name ; to appear at the office
the clerk of the Superior Court for said conn- -
and state on or before the 8th day of

ler 1887 and plead answr or a demur to thn en
plaint which has been deposited in Bald office or

same will be taken as confered and heard
parte as to them. . In witnes thereof I here

unto set my band at office in Roxborr. This 25th
day of July 1867. . . , - ' JOUN o PASS. r.

7281! ;j Supertor43ourt,V:

We are now prepared to furnish all classes with
?mPlo?mwtabomr' time, or
and profitable.!' Persons of either sex earn from

cents to $3.00perevnfng,anda Broportion-
1 sum by devotwg all their Ume to tho business,

Boy9. and girls earn as much as men. That all
who se tBi may send their-addres- and test
the bu&nees, we make offer. To such as
are not well satisfied we will send one dollar to
pay for the trouble of writing, a Full particulars
ana oa ni tree. Address George Stinson a
CO., Portland, Maine. ; , a , - 6 12 ly,

Tha' Wflmtogn Star.

REDUCED IN PBICE. -
Attention is called to the following reduced

rates ef Subscription, cash in Advance;

ME DAILY'TAB.
"

One Year, . -- , : .".'. ' " t fi 00
Sn Months, " - - ' 8 DO

Three Months, - ' " - , . v ' - - uso
One Month, , '60

THE WEEKLY STAR. Y

One Yfar, , - - .:" $i oo
SIX MoJltha. - -- ' , , 60
Three Mobtbs,4 -

Our Telegraphift New9 service has recently
been largely increased, and it is our determina- -
tion to keep the Star up to the Jiighest standard

..v .... . u . .... u v.u. . ... -
--Arddessi';-' : f . Wm. IT. Peen aei,"a --

i'k Wilmington,. C

r GRAHAM. COLLEGE.-- ,

A 8CHOpiFOR BQtll .SEXES.
7 v" - Opens August 8th 1387.

TUITION-1:- ' montk fl.60 to 4 .501 Musicper per. .. . u i ... . 1.,... ...i ......
mouiu luwumus uuiwu vv, imontn vsjh.,

NO , EXTRA TEES CHARGED.
- When one student bi ings another with him a

fir throe or more 20 ter eent

received who are not prepared to enter tiieoU
lege classes.

For catalogue apply to - . r V

, HBV. J. U.NEWMAN, Ph. B.
i - on

.-w-- al t,nvi a M l Pres""t ?

.
- - vi4 .. ... ; T ,:.

JAMES A, O'NEIL,- -

. . HENDERSON, N. C.,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in ''.....'' ' :
r-n'- Jtm K iTirt-av-tAnninuL auu yyauvho

" ; - AND . . ?
CARRIAGE and WAGON MAKERS

-- SUPPLIES..-, - -'- -,
SPOKES, RIMS, HUCS. r

- - IRON. STFEL, I) '

77.. . BOLTS, SCREWS, &c.
' Full line, of Blacksmithb. Supplies;

E u ffi oeors' 8 u pphes, Pipe and Steam
Firtinsfs; Builders' Supplies, "Paint,- -

OiW Varnishes, rutty &c. . - ,

Have you it e - it? - If not then you
should call for - - '

, . . 4

rALABASnNE! i:
T We st-l-l ,the Pntent 1 " " -

SteelyWire Door Hat. J
The greate?t thinj? in-- tne . way s of a

MrttlWel devised: . M.tde . from SI EEL

' - r J, , POOL,.
v: VV.",V 'lilT.THW.r.HIT T; -

Is with - tog snd -- 'wifl - he v pleased t
hiS m.DJ Person jnends can ol.

j. a. qtjeil.
OI"lL BLOCK,

-- Kjsjsdereon, N. C.
v 4
V t

JOHN A. 2TOELL, Editor.
C. F. CLAYTON," Local Editor;

KOXBORO. N. C. August 4, 18d7.

RELIGIOUS SEBVICES,

BAPTIST. ' .
-

. x

r vnheswe 1st Sunday, and Saturday before.
Mill Creek and Le BotheF-2- nd Sunday, ( Bcv.

TH Vernon, assisting alternatively at these
.on this Siiiulay.)

two-place-

Koxboro-S- rd Sunday at 11 o'clock A U.,and
t 7 o'clock P. K.

!. ih Hunrliixr and Saturaav before. v

Knxboro Prayer ileellng every Thursday
1 H. IiAMBKETHi PASTOfiy f

Bed MounUinlist Sunday and 8aturday he- -

f!vntioch 2nd Sunday and Saturday before- .-
Kerry s Grovo 3rd Sundav at 11 o'clock --a. m.
Caidwell-ar- d Sunday night at 7 o'clock.
crossKoads, Halifax county, Va.4tu Sunday

I Saturday bt fore..an JC. A. Ccax PASToau :

Heavy rains. -

Quito rainy now- -

Watermelons quite plentiful.

Still receive refreslnrjg showers

July is r.ow a thing of the past

The new jail is nearing comple

tion. .
' ' . ' -

A heavy rain fall last Monday

night. ,. .

Sweetostfthing
,

m .earthlS
years of ago and wears a bustle. i

Durham is to have an ico factory

with a capacity of 20,000 pounds
daily.

Messrs. Walter Bradsher and S.
yiishman, of Durham, was in town

last Sunday. '

, . -

Rev. Mr. Best will commence a

protracted meeting at AHensville

next Sunday, j 7 j ,
-

7 hose attended the district con-

ference at Mt. Tabor last Thursday
report a most excellent time r

Messrs. W. H. Ilarris, W. II.
Iong and S. B. Winstead, of our
town, are in Durham this week. -

Last Monday was commissioners
day but nothing of importance wa9
transacted save that of a routine
nature. , ' -

It does any one go-- d to go out
and look at the corn fields, and Bee

(be growing stalks, with their fine,
. .- -large ears.

Bishop Lyman prcahed an able
and instructive sermon in Conning
ham's chnpel on Wednesday the 27th
day of tuly. -

Mr. J. C. Mastin has just finish
ed painting hia residence.- - It is neat- -

ly done and presents a beautiful ap
pearance. Mr. Jlastia saya ever
body should do likewise. 1?

Misses Sallie Sue and Eva Street
two rare gems of feminine beauty ,

purity and excellence, are in town this
week visiting the clever and interest
ing family of Dr. Ocoghegnn.

Mr. Charles EPugh , has . com-- ;

menced making tobacco flues thus
earlj. If you want tinware, sheet
iron or piping call ou Charles, one of
the politest young men we know.

Last Thursday eyerifn? Dr,
Geoghegan had the misfortune of
losing his horse by lightning. The
horse was standing in the stables
near the house, when the lightning
struck the etabhrs.

The remedy .which most succesa-rull- y

combats malarial disorders,' is

Ajer's Ague Cure. It ; is a .purely
vegetable compound, and - contains
neither quinine nor any other dan-

gerous ingredient. Warranted" to
cure chills and fever.- -. "

Mias Fannie vMangum" one of
Durham's most charming and excel
lent y Jung ladies, reached our little
town last Sunday. She will assist iu
the Roxboro Academy, which opened
Jast Monday. -- May her stay in our
midst be ever pleasant and long. ,

Tacsday of court' the Centre
Grove preperfy will be offered. for
3ale at the" court" house." iTiiere is a
ood store house on the the place

and it is a firstrate stand for merchan-
dising. This is a good chance for a

aaa wishing to invest in real estate

in the most beautiful ; valley of
the Old Dominion, and m tho pleas
ant town of Salem is located Roanoke
College, one ef the; best, cheapest,
and ;most successful instutions It
has amplo grounds, spacious builds
ings, and fl library of 16,00(1 volumes.

SeeadvertisemenU -

The tonus and alterative, proper
tics of Ayer's iSLrsaparilla ture too
well knowii'to reguire the . specious
aid of pay exaggerated or fietitous
cottiticatev Witnesses'of the"marvel
o js sureV .affected I by this prepara
tion are to-d- ay living ' in every city
and hamlet otihe land. -

We calliyour atteotionihis week,

to the ad of Caldwell Institute,"! an
excellent and ; well cstabhshed school
in Orange' county, for both sexes.
This is one of ourbest Instituteiv&nd
all'wiahing to jeed their ehd ren f to
a good .place of instruction should,

try this school.4 Write Jnlius L
F. ttsV Principal, Caldwell, N.- -

iiiriuil instructiojua. 1

.

trebled ia pric- e- as tke International
jeiopi-cu- a is .gooa DasisTor ini-- .

pieae ne manes to ms patroufr tnat
auo 4naauoia snau oe mienor no no

. . . ... .-, s.- - - ; - -
vucr vjftiopuuxx iu airy oi. tac luauur

tant qaaliUeaof a popular ; guide - to
Knowledge, specimen jjagea, tree, or
a specimen volume maj -- be ordered

B Aldkn, publisher, 393 Pearl Street,
New York

j'rribate of Respect. -
T-A-s God in his all wise Providence

has seen fitto remove from our midst
our much esteemed friend and scholar
ionn u. DrooKS.tne son ot .jas. L.

and Martha Brooks, of Person coun

' U -W- O-, feel it: OUT .duty
bI,ruuSu v . smcere regarar to
oner & triouto ot fepect to his mem

lftiwwj, v. --. ; i. ... j

Eesdved lst,-Th'- &t "our school bus
tains a great lo'ss m his '4eparture
but we submissively submit to the t

will of God who knows no wrong
2 That we offer our heartfelt sym are

uivi

pathiea t) the .bereaved parents au en
ble

- Ai si,r...JVJ J" -- ?
"
in--

o
Hnns from nrtl,W inci auu

.t- - .rr . j. u wub- and
D--

?
them to treasure up in Hcayen for

whera neither moth nor rust corrupt
3vThat we were gratified to "as

certain that before his departure he one
you

had made his "election ami AiilvAtiVn wal

u iuu.Bjr. - iauB we
win strive to-- enter in at the strait
gate that leds to" life everlastintr.

T TT . . LZ.. -1 -
o-.o ciAH;tlliit AND OCHOLAItS. be

Bethel Bill,. iV. C, Jidy Zl&t 18S7.

DIED
On July the 11th 1837, Miss. Pat- -

tie Woody, the daughter of John F.
Woodv. our exrflHfini 'TtftVrooaTi t f tiro '

and Mrs! NannV Jdk s Aa T fikvo
known the deceasari well fAr tha . loof

'f vatt i v,,Vf w i t.
- .. . . - " "-"-

Ber memory. . OU6 Was ff StUdlOUS,
docile and persevering scholar; al- -

waJfa cuerwnea an anectionate aispo- -

81Uon and never appeared the least
out of humor. She. was particularly

known to speak "an tuikind or ill
word of anv one." She bjre her af.
fltinn wifh , oKrJrf!. f

. - V.. . : . '
uuuouicu uy mo. iiiiuuuliou ; 11

things work together: for good to
tnem that lovo Uoa." To the time
she was tnken with measles, no-

storm cloud had darkened ; over her
to dim the sunshine of life but all
was calm serence. Her bark glided
gently and peacefully on tho sea of '

life by Him who doeth all things well
until,' by the surging of the waves o
the Spirit Lane he is welcomed to
on eternal home in Heaven.

'
. A- - B. Hatcher

-- Bethel Hid, --July 3is. 1887.

BUSIIJESS LOCALS.

John P. Woody, agent for the Amer
ican Fruit Preserving Powder has lefi '
a large quantity of it with;Messrj.
jrasa ox it preseivcs and
keeps all kinds of fruit in good COadi
tion, and also saves, cost of -- air tight
canmrg it was extensively used in
this county last year -- and highly ,ec-- "

ommended by all those ufeing it.-- . Try
it. -

Atter. a short courtship there. was a
orilliant wedding,- - The bridal gifts
were costly and elesaut : but the most
highly-prize-d mong them was? a New
3J'me Sewing "Machine from, the well
known .'music house of J. :L.Btone,--

j Raleigh, N. C. ' - '
.

-

; For groceries of levery description
at loi possible prices At Pass &
ijlayton'fl. ; v " . j

i v lui iliJ'-- i XiLt't
go to Pass & day tonV. Canned goods
of the tf Qn hand- -- , "..'. - -

Your Tobacco Wanted.
- I

The Public Warehouse:;of Danville
irginia of which Messrs.' Thomas k

Poindextcr & v; Son ? areproprietors
made, some- - fine sales i of : tobacco - in
Dttnyille a few; days - ago.,
soldrall the way from $40 . to $80 per
hundred.- - Try them with a load.

ap!28.3rru;

NOTICE
N"d person after this date will be allowed pay

for making ceffin for paujier, unless first obtain-- .
ing an ornor irum one oi mu couniy oouumtKuuua
era. the superintendent of the poor house, or
Register of Deeds do the same. This AngU6t
1st 1887. , W.T.KOEH..

84 it . Chair maa B'd C C'

Notice;-- '.
TTa vihcr thia dav "nnalifled ns executors .of

John W. Cunningham, we hereby notify an
.persons iiiuuumhi w ueueowu wwm--

- v v ; .JOlil s. tlNKiun-.- t I

, THcHiSj.UACKAEn,. KMCUTOMJ
W8t-- , , - -

jojuEs;,-.- .

PAYOtlieFREICIIT
5 Ton Waeon bcales,
Irn , SieeT. Bearing, httm
Tar Sfiiua and Bpmh box iu

Btptt tiieScal. For free priM tut
Mention Uuu ptpw nd addrs

JOKES Of B'NSHAMTOH. --

tNUHAMTON. N T.

that wffs calculated to suit-th- e South, v

both' native and foreign. The reputation ; -

of Pomona Hill Nurseries 18 uchxthat- -

tnany agents going out from Oreeobo.-.'-s-.".-ro-

representing' other nurseries, "try to I

leave the impression that tbey are rcp- -

resenting tht aa nurseries. ? Vhy do thuy -
do it? Let the pubucanswor.

I have in stock growing (and can show
viuitot-- s the same) the largest and btst' ,

the wiong onc-ran- d the volumes are so
"handi'-yo- u quicaly turn' to the
sougm ior page. ? : - .

liiere will be several thousand lllua--
trations no 4 inere picture," but ey--
enthi&gof import.iuce that will serve
to illuserate. - - --V

: The ;M.cifokl Cyclopedia" ia" to bei
much more than a ''Cyciopedia of Uni
versal knowledge it will embody also
a Dictionary ofthe English Livnguge
including every word which has any
Claim to a place m the language. How
often you hav consulted Appleton'n
pr Chamber's, --cr Johnson's Cyclopv.
dia aad fuiled to find the title you
werejooKing ror then consulted Web
ster's Unabridged and were successful;
the word - bclocgf d to the Dictionary
rather than to the cyclopedia: Or you
have consuUed Webster, and found lit
tie more than a mere definition of the
word you "mugt go to the Cyclopedia
for details bt knowledge. Or, more
probable than cither of the foregoing
suppositions, you do not owa either a
first class Cyclopedia or.: a first class
Dictionary, or only one of the two, be
causo of their prohibitory cost, so you
"consult your imagination' and " go
hungry for lack of the few : lines-o- f

print that would satisfy you! In r the
Manifold Cyclopedia

. you will find &

survey of . worda of all knowledge
which ..is illustrated bv the English
Language-ra- nd its cost is within your
reach, qnly 50 cents a volume fr cloth
binding 65 cents for half morocof

In this age of the world, no general
Cyctftpedia or Dictionary can .be in any
proper eensa ;torigiaal"-eac- h new.
compilation, ; if it has merit, is based

stock of trees &c, ever shown or scon '

m any two nurseries in North Carolina, ,

consisting ot fijpple, peach, pear, cherry, .

plunv igrape-Japancs- o "pertiramon, ,

Japanese plum,; apricots, htctarlne.
Uaesian" apricot, muiDtrry,.;qniHces. .

Small fruits;, iStrawbtrry,. rafplrn'. ; "

earn is now iu Western North Caro- -
toi.u?wr,w lfiiuUTOWUttuail-- h

taiu air.r-- '

. Mrsv.C. M. JTEef ndori and Miss
Phrraba iTh-ixton- , of Durham, : aro
visiting their father; near Olive Hill,
in this county .lo the delight of their
many friends.

Your attention is directed to the
advertisement of W. T. Noell giving
notice that the commissioners --jwill
not pay for pauper coffins without
ccr ttin jrestnctiou3. " -

Hie Flat. River Association' will
oe in St'ssioa - at "Antioch the week
following. - second Sunday in this
mon th; commencing Tuesday thelGth.
All are cordially iuvited to attend.

Some man who would invent a
new swear word thaV would be.bs
expressive' and effectual as the old
favorites, and at the same time would
not be wicked, would truly fill a long
felt want Ex. : ; V s ;

A man has just been fined in
Chicago for Kissing two girls. It:was
an attempt on his part to prevent eith
er girl from being joalous, , and, al
though a fai'ure, his motive may be
respected. Ex. ;

A farmer said: "One thing:

doa'Qjke abut city, folks They bo

either so stuck up that you can't
reach 'em with a haystack pole,5 or so
blamed friendly that they forgot to
pay their board.

The person bringing na the larg
est watermelon by the let of Septem
ber will receive the Cockier one
year gratia. Kow is an excellent op-- ?

pprtunity of a jshance to obtain your
crnnty paper at a nominal price.
The same offer also holds good for
the largest m ukmelon.

The very interesting' meeting at
Bethel closed last 3onday. Rev. W.
B. Wingat6,rof Vanceyville, who ren
dered excellent services, assisted the
pastor Rev. J. A. Beam, half of the
time-- p The ni'eeti ng ; resulted in over
forty professions and 33 of them were
baptized at the close of the meeting.

It has been the best yoar to:

cultivate crops we have ever seen and
they have cost less money to, lay
them by than any year : within our
memory., Eden ton Enquirer. - Al
ofbur exchanges bring fl ittering re--

ports of crops from every sectfon

Indeed this jrear will be . a year.'i;
great abundance. ; V .

Sometime ago at a church near
here ; a yonng man had an - engage- -

men to cany a" young lady home--1

probably his girl. . But from neglect,
or some other reason with which we

are nnacquaintedr-'h-e left' her nd
went homo in the bugy Ulone, We

have heard? of people being absent
minded in many ways .but this is the
latest. Forgot -- his girl and- - went

home alone.

.Last Monday morning, wet with
perapiatfanv. while :, busily engaged
witbf; head f stove up - in a paper, in
search of news, a waiter.- of fruit, .in
the centre 'of wbicb" was I - large;
muskmelon, was rnshed, into 5 our
presence. feurprisedi deligbted-ari- d

our mouth watered. . Nothings could

have pleased us more. - Misses Sallie

and Mary Geoghegan, two of Roxbo-

roV excellent and pleasant young lar"

dies, were so kind by thus remember-in- g

tbe editor, and to whom we re-

turn" our thanks jes 'a --thousand
thanks. - The fruit, young ladies, was

deifeious and- - bigtily appreciatedr"

Sbe.is the Idol of my Heart. -
'-
- - J

:fTell,'..hen,,why don't you do-- comej
thiogto bring back: fho roses to her
rbeekB and : the light - o ; herl ey?
Don't you - see "she Us suffer i from
nervous debility, the Vresult voliuaal

' ; .weakness! ; -- j

rA bottle orj)r, Ilarter'js Iron Tonic
w4H brighten those pale cheeks and

send, new life through that; vested
farm. , Iryou Juve htr take hezd.. - -

Currants, pecaiis, Eaglish walnuts, rim- - ; . ,
- 1 - -ses,&c.' ..

j vQive your jordpT- - to my author'z'-- "

assent or order .?in,ot from the nurBcryi
Correspondence solicited. Descriptive .

Catalogues free to applicants. Ad dris - -

upon tne Knowietigo louna emooaiea Pe apple at Pass & Clay-- as
in all its predecessors., 'knowlede" ' vinegar

set forth in books caa not b3 monop- - Best in town: ;
olized by' f patcnt".--o- r 'copyright'' For the host and. purest apple vine
only the form of embodiment cun be gar c 11 on Pass & Clayton" r

JT. VAN- - LINDLEY, . xf
v POMONA,

Vi 12 ' Guilford county, N. C.

i?PLAMNG MIEL8--. '
;

"r. --TUo Undersigned U - ' ,

NOW PREPARED

oFntnisUTo His '

! ' Person County Fncnds

AST KIKD OF

if;

Dreased Lumber
sasii, bpcmssLiKDS,

M ; '

j:V BBACKETS. STAIRWAYS.
BALUSTERS, NEWELS, ' '
5. "J -

T
. MOULDINGS &C.

-

Will fill bill tract for the creation tt '

; V&ny Kind of House."-- '

ALL ORDERS FILLED
i -

OS SHOUT IVOTICE.

I .J.AV. BLACK WELL, Propru-t- r

. - ' . '! - - - j w- - - .

S"0 Door an1 rIiBi
' '' 'actory;

' July. 14 It 7-"-
"- Durham, N. C.

: ;7 i" t7Vv ,i v r

- ...r.-- "'3. k,

L ..,. JjEX!K3TC;.KY.
vm ;st&EestEvs:r::jCc:.:-3M- t 3... -

Foar nd Gold l C- -' - J
FnMwlLioH. for MiuoOf r'1

iiuUMO. Coo 4

1Br. lnelndlTH Toltfnis, htatlooery and Bourn, i.
f h.ri-.i-d. Typw-tr- r 1 o

thus, .covered. The latent discoveries
(or' imaginings) of the' scientists," the
latest theories of -- th political' econo
iniRfs all are Bumfict tn thfl "siffhtl
ifBft" nf tKA utont F.nrvniondic.r
Aldcn's Manifold Cyclopedia Under J

take. to combine In the r.mosticouveni' J

entafid concise (and "yet full) and ,eco

Domical form, pessiblo,; the results of
the scholarship of the world; np to the I

time 5f its publication. - Availing it
self most of the labors of its predecc
eoS.who have accomplished the best fe
suits, the Manifold 'Cjclopedia, draws
mir& largely 'from Chambers's than
from any "other ol the family of Cycle
pedias, and-- ; mere .largely from- - Stor
mouth than from any other of the fsni
fly of Die tknaris--th- e Chambers's; is

an acknowledged model for ; a Cyclo
petia; bnt itjis adapted partfculirly to
England" rather than Ito --America ;

Storrooulh is the acknowledged per of
Webster,, , Worcester,

- -
the imperial,,.

ana
and MurrOY.' as an authi)rit7, bu t Wlth

- - V
Ollt a Deer IU ihe Combined qualities Ot

conciseness clearness, aud accuracy ol
learning'' No , authorities; howeverj
are biinuty followed, bt tffrt rs ire
ful ly made to bri:ig all , matters; to the
generally v accepted, etaaaaid ;of the
luCBt' emiueut Aaiericahj rather than
foreigri," scholarship. - '
''yEditofiaK talent second ro;none'in
Aiuerica, in tiperience and skill is en

aged.m the tutdu t of tue'woiii; tbe

waraanrj setue same; aim s'"''""""'claims against deceased to present tliem for
payment on or before vlhe 22nd day of July
lftdS.or thU notice will bo plead in bar of their
.revefv. -- This lst day ef July ItW. :

interest M said Thomas Woods, " SueI; Frame uud Siee
Woods land contanmg by recent survey .

-( Thos, j , u
lWacrcs.' This Isttay of July 1&7. - - ' Bracks, ail Verfttly galVAr.IZi-Q- . ; .

, . .' y -- . of Person county. I

I A R KIAIf P Aftl l -Prtl" --

IHUANUKt UUUtlitr
U MntbeVirgiriia Mountains.

S149. $170. or $204 A YEAR
Thorough instruction ; good discipline; beat moral ,1

influences. Students from many States Gradu
.to. in jaKtntei. North Carolira well represents, r

5th Session bejrlnn Sept. 14th. Illnstrated catalogue.
free. Address JvuvsD.Pauua, Vies t., baleia.


